
News Items.

SPIRITUOUS Alen MALT LIQUOREL—The follow-
ing statement of the quantity ofspirituous andHalt
liquors produced in the State of Pennsylvanirl a du-
ring the year 1850, is taken from the returns of the
seventh Census:
qapital invested, $1,718,900
Bushels of Barley consumed .5:4,105

n Corn « 1,481,555.
" Rye " 50,180
" Oats 24700
" Apples " 51,200

Hdds. of Molasses, 1. 10
'tons of Hops, . ,1 0-.63
Hands employed, t 911
liatels of Ale, Beer, &c., prodocol, 1 1,551
t ,ills of Whiskey 6,54 ,810

Rum, &r. " 4.500
Thefollowing figures will give an idea, of this

trade in the United States and Territories,riming
IIthe same period '

..

idapital invested,
Bushels. Barley consumed

I .. Corn
Rye
OatsI " Apples

Hirds. Molasses
'tons of Hops

$`3,1311,'25 1
iY7,1(15

11, )11/,701
2.1.13.127

51,517
52( S4O

'11,675
~2E 1

Hails employed, f, 4S i

Barrels of Ale, (leer, &cproduced, 1,07,92,1
tiollous of Whiskey .12,1:g1,955

•• 'Zornroviliisoo'

In the State of Maine, in Ih5 I), the' puriqnt of
capital invested in the manufacture of liquor:, wan
only $17,t0,1; the number of hands employed 5;
and gallons Hun produced, 2.2(1,010. As thiti was

p ecious to the enactment of the prohibitory law, it
i. easy to aco.hunt for the indifference with c‘hich
the people in that quarter submit to its stringentplrov is ions. Maine is not an agricultural Shle.

Fonscity.—A young man, a student of medicine
named Charles Ileiskil, was detected, on 'lliiittlay
week, in Philadelphia, in Mtempting to;,ass a
forged check for Situ, in the name ofShaffer ;
Robert, .F Co., at the counter of the Farmer's' and
Mechanics' Bank. The check was tract',, piYable
th George Al. Italian or bearer. Its general! char-
acter induced the sinpicions of the paying '''eller,
and he requested that it should be endorsed I's Mr.
ballas. Iteiskil left the batik and shortly after re-

,aimed, with a miserable imitation of Mr., I.)N+. sig-
mode mi the check. Ibis confirmed the susincions
it the teller, and the young !nail was taken into cus-
udy. 11e had a hetrin, benne Mayor Gilpin, and
vas committed for a further hearing in defflult of

EMIGRATION co CALI FORN I A.—Our readers have
doubtless, observed our daily record (under tie head
df River News) of persons leav Mg. this plhce for
California. Of course they are not all lrclm this
City or State but 'those who come here troM Penn-
4ylvaitia, Indiana, and Kentucky, to take steamers
for St. Louis, or direct to St. Joseph and litdepen-
ilence. Within the. month which closed yeitaiday,
etween 3101 and :120) persons—a portion of them

einales—have shipped at this point for the !land of
gold, and that number is exclusive ofthoke who
iave passed here on steamers from Pittsburgh and

•

points above us on the Ohio. The emigrating class
iave been, generally farmers—men of miale age

with their families, awl in most instances, their
lliorses, wagons, N:c. Of the large number with
whom we have personally clnversed, the most
have been going to Californiawi lthout ahy i4tentionhf returning —Cincinnati Gazette.

.4 bill is before the Massachusetts Legislature
ljaying for its object to nullify the FugitiiSe Slave
Law. One of its sections authorizes the Stake Court
to take any person arrested us a fugitive slave, out
Of the hands of the U. S. Courts, by means tita writ
'of habeas .wpw:. Another section provides: for his
Hal by jury betore a State Court, it desiredtby him.
Ofcourse there is no danger that a bill so iialpably
loverridingthe Constitution and laws of thq United
'states, can become a law.

Truly dal," notes on the Delaware Cit,
:altered iron' ones, hove been put, in circulor ion.—
They are ut smaller size than the genuine twenties,

•

/I',”/ Dow, the Whig Temperance candidate and
the originator of the :Maine Liquor Late, has
been defeated for Mayor (11 (Wrie,) by
about 1114114.

('-•-•.. April The Municipal rrleCINCINNATI, April I).—The Municipal lelecticuheld yesterday, resulted in the entire Democratic
ticket being elected. Thy. City Council will have
a majority in tiom live to seven Democratic 'nem-

lbers. The 1116gs-hail a majority in the hist Conn)

RACIII:l. COUN:Aj..--1-1011. Griot:go.
MINUS 11,1. deeliiied to ttct in this case, and !the Gov-
ernor has appoiffit!,l FLni. Thomas S. Bell Its is
associated with-the Attorney General of flu; Slats,
James Campbell, Esq. 1.111? selections ii.reHtitlic-
ions, and the suit will be conducted wit)i ,distiii-
guishe I ability.

ELIZA-11KM NUR EICS CASE.-11. Will le remem-
bered that some time previous to the abduction of
Rachel Parker, the colored girl, front ClOsier co.,
by McCreary, that her sister Elizabeth, distippear-
ed, :net could not be found. A girl of he age and
appearance had been taken to Baltiimqe, under
another name, by this same Me('reary, tinder pre-
text of her being a slave,,and delivered trf the pre
tended owner, who sold her to a slave lecher—and
the latter sent her to a dealer iii Nets' 0),-leatis.
Some philanthropic individuals in Baltimore, who
desert e the highest praise, have been uMemittigg
in their ellUrts to ascertain the identity of the girl
sent to New Orleans, and we learn they have now
ascertained to a,_moral certainty that she its no oth-
er than Elizabeth, the sister of Rachel. f:She was
taken from Alatthew Donnelly's, in the south-
western part of Chester enmity. Some ?seven or
eight citizens of Baltimore have entered into a
bowl of $1510), to pay all counsel fees,-and other
expenses of bringing her back from N. li- leans to
Baltimore, to have, a trial for her freedom. Mr.
Schoolfield, the person in Baltimore, whit klaimed

_Elizabeth as his slave, hail agreed to thiti arrange-
ment some time since; and* at the last ad:vces the
friends of the girl entertained the hopef that he
would ratify it—li/loge Record. !

Methodist Annual Confellence
The Annual Methodist Episcopal CoMbrence,

was several days in session, in Philadelphia; It was
well attended, and much business was despatched.

The whole number of members within the
bounds of the Conference, is set down tit 3i3,225,
against 37487 last year; and 512(1i priibationers
against 5609 last year. Colored metnbers and
probationers 5582, against 8723 last year.

The whole amount of Missionary moneyraised
was $9,655,3,1.

A resolution relative to the prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of spirituous liquors', on the
ground that the Conference, as a body, deemed it
to be travelling out of its duty to attempt to influ-
ence the Legislature directly respecting any meas-
ure—was withdrawn.

The following appointments of Ministers were
amongothers, made by the Conference;

Lancaster, Penne] Coombe, J. DicliM.son ; Co-
lumbia, Vim. Bishop; Marietta, M. D. Kurtz; Safe
Harbor, H. Sutton; Mount Joy and Bainbridge, J.
W. Brindle; Rockdale. J. W. ArLanglilin; Port
Carbon, J. kDCarter; Harrisburg, Wm.Uric; Ful-
ton, J. S. Cook, J. 0,N6,i11; Strasburg, C. Rarmer
J. N. King.

MISCELLANEOUS APPOINTIREMTS. -J4P. Durbin,
Corresponding Secretary of the Mission!nry Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church; H.H. Johnson,
Professor of Dickinson College at Carlisle, l'a.p.l.
C. Thomas, Superintendent of the Planifor the En-
dowment of. Dickinson College; D. D.11..0re, Mis-
sionary to South America; J. W. Wi ey and J.
Colder, 111issionary in China; J. APHenry Cord-
well, transferred to the California Mission.

The next Annual Conference is tielbe held in
Harrisburg.

r iLime and Limestone trade n Baliinunp Counly—
The Baltimore County Ad le of lasttweek gives
some interesting statistics s owing thoi extent and
importance to which the lime and limestone trade
of that county has reached. During thri year.lSsl,according to the Advocate 1,000,000 bushels of
lime and ISO 7 tons of white marble were produ-
duced or quarried in the county, the estimated
value of which was about f,200,000,1and nearly-
the whole of, Which was transported over the Bal-
timore and Susquehanna railroad, affoidinga large
amount of revenue to that company. The Advo-
cate notices the subject in connection with the re-commendation, by the State Agricultural Chemist
in his Annual Report, of the use of the Sckuyl_
kill lime, as a manure,—which recommendation
it condemns as at variance with the true interests
of the State. In reference to this point it says—

The three great works of Maryland, the Bahl-
more and Susquehanna Railroad, the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, and the .Chesape4lie and Ohio

." Canal, traverse limestone regions, aS we are in
formed, containing every variety of limestone that
exists in Pennsylvania, if not in any Of the States.
It may be had with all proportions 'r.rnagnesia,from 40 p. C. downwards, or with an portions of
siliciotts earth, (sand,) or other impurities that the
purchasers desire; whilst both Baltimore and Fred-
erick and perhaps, other counties, ate furnishing
lime to tide water of the purest kindSpand at very
low prices,but which may lie still more reduced
whenever the cost of coal may bed still further
lessened. 1

CHARLESTON, April s.—Gen. Hopkins, acting
under the orders of the Governor ofFlorida, has
succeeded in capturing eleven Indians, including
the renowned Billy Bowlegs and his wife. The
prisoners were all sent to Pilatki.

The Virginia Free Press says that Mr. Fillmore'
has already 119 votes is the National'Coriven-
thin, principally from the South and West

The London News says that a house in Ledbrooke
square, Kensington, London, has been taken for M.
Kossuth, whose family is expected to take posses-
sion on the Ist of May.

Shad at Alexandria, was selling at from $l2 to
$l5. Herring at $7 to $7,50.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—l3trort-
TA NT To DYSPEPTICS. Dr. J.S. HOUGIITON's PEPSIN,
the true Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or the fourth stomach of the Oa, alter

Whections of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after NATIIIIF.,S OWN
AGENT, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing
Scientific evidence of its-value, furnished by agents
gratis. See notice among.the medical advertise-
ments. [sep 16-24-ly

The Matkets.
CATTLE AND FLOUR MARKETS

PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, April 9.
The riffqrings oflivestock for the week were about

1500 bedires, 79 hogs, and 150 coviis.
Prices—Beeves are selling from 7,0010 SS,SO per

100 lbs. according to quality.
llogs 7-All sold at 7 00 a 57,00 per 100 lbs..
Cows—All disposed of at 13to 838 each.
Sheep and Lambs.—The former from 2,50 to $4,-

50 ; the latter from 0,00 to 84,00, according to
quality.

BA untanßE, April 9.—Offerings at the scales to-
day familia.] to 000 head of beeves, 420 head of
which were sold to city butchers and packers, at
prices ranging firm 3,25 to 84,50 per 100 lbs. on
the hoof, equal to 6,50 a 83,75 net, and averaging
84,00 gross, 311 left over unsold. The remainder
(Si)) were driven to Philadelphia.

kings—Market scarce. Sales from 7,25 to 87,50
per 100 lbs.

Sew font;, April 9—At Washington Yard 1500
beeves offered? Business fair. Sales of• good re-
tailing qualities at from 7,50 to 810,00 net: 50 left
over.

At 6rowningb3.—Offered 2,000 sheep and lambs,
and 100 cows and calves. Prices Or Sheep limn
3,00 to 0,00 a $9,50. All sold. Cows and calves
—Sales at Iron 20 to 32,50 a 445.

At Chamberlain's.--Beeves-300offered. Sales
at 7,00a $9,50—a1l sold. Sheep and Lambs-1900
offered—all sold. Sales of sheep at 3,00 to 4,50
a $6,00.

FLOUR is quiet at $4,19.1. Rye dn. i.:43,50. Corn
Meal $3,121. -

Wheat—Red 90 cents, White 95a98c.
Rye is wanted at 73 ets.
Corn is scarce, and selling at Gla62, cts
Oats 39a40 cts.

rtIARRIAG ES.

On the 31st ult., by Rev. J. C. Baker, Mi. Wm.
M 'chine, to Miss Sarah Mays, both of this city.

On the 25th ult., in Washington, by Rev. Israel
Bray, Mr. Jacob Peiper, ofLandisville, to Mies
Catharine Mxnning, ofWashington.

On the 30th Slt., by Rev. E. H. Hoffßeins, Mr.
Martin C. Barr, to Miss Julia Ann Uxly, both or
Mastic twp.

On the 2Sth ult., by Rev. Wm. Gerhardt, Mr.
John B. Gish, to Miss Margaret A. Boyer, both of
the vicinity of Elizabethtown.

On the,2B:ll ult., in thin city, by Rev. Mr. James,
Mr. Edward Haines, of Mount Joy, to Miss Julian
Robinson, of this city;

DEATHS

At Harrisburg, on Thursday morning last, after
a briefillness, of a few hours, Mrs. BorvnAin, wife
ofJ. Ellis Bonham, Esq., of the State Legislature.

At Marietta, Ohio, on the 13th ult., Mr. Martin
Plautz, formerly ofLancaster, aged 37 years.

On the 28th ult., in this city, Mrs. Pelargaret
Bush, aged 67 years, 4 months and 19 days.

On the 2d inst., in this city, Mr. Charles 11. Cor-
dee, aged S 4 years.

On the 18th ult., in Salunga, Maria, wife or Pe-
ter Ilauenstine,jr., aged 28 years nod 20 days.

In. Strasburg, very suddenly, on the 9.6th ult.,
Mrs. Mary, wile ofMr. Win. Giles, a ged 51 years,
7 months and 5 days.

On the 29th tilt., in Columbia, Mr, John 13. Wolf,
in the 29th year ofhis age.

In ColuMbia, on the 29th ult., Henry Myers, Sr.,
aged 62 years, 5 months and S days.

On the the Ist inst., in Columbia, Sari Ann,
wife of Augustus Pelee, aged 25 years, 9 months
and a days.

Lt Cohtmbia, on the sth inst., Patrick Farley, in
the slst year of his age.

A QUESTION AND ANSIVEII.—WhenCC.Cry TlWS-
paper in the country is full of extravagant assertions
to persuade the credulous that this or that nostrum
is a panacea for " all the ills that flesh is heir to,''
Who can tell wliat is valuable or what is worthless,
or how discriminate between the good and the bad?
We answer, Lot EXAMINING THE TESTIMONIALS of
those who have used and proved whether there is
any virtue and efficacy in the medicine. Names
and statements are good for nothing, unless given
by individuals whose character and standing are
sufficiently known to entitle them to the respect and
confidence of the public.

Those who suffer from Dyspepsia in any of its
forms., such as Acid Stomach, Flatulency, Pains in
the region of the Chest, Fulness 'and Weigh; at
at the' pit of the Stomach, Depression of Spirfts,
Nervousness, want of Energy, &c:; are invited to
read the certificates of the most remarkable cures
by using the OXYGF.NATED BITTERS, and the state-
ment Kir Prof. A. A. Hayes, to whom a formula of

its medicine has been submitted. No reasonab
doubt can exist that this remedy is the best ever
discovered, for all diseases arising from weakness
and indigestion ; some of the best physicians ap-
prove and prescribe it.

Pamphlets can be had of the Agents gratis.
REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Druggists,

No. 26, Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agents.
Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for $3.
Far sale by JOHN F. LONG,

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sale of Personal Properly.
(IN Saturday, the 17th inst., at 2 o'clock, M.,
k_ will be sold by the subscriber, at the house of
Mrs: John Cameron, in N. Duke street, a lot of fur-
niture, comprising mahogany tables, mirrors, bed-
steads, chairs, dining table, Secretary, large easy
chair, stoves, Bath tub, copper kettle, cupboard,
dour chest, step ladder, meat stands, eight day
clock, with mahogany case, kitchen furniture, spirit
level, lead pipe, Locust and cedar posts, and other
articles tosnumerous to mention.

Lan. april 13
WM. WHITEHILL.

is-14

Bounty Land Warrants,
VATANTED, for which the highest cash price will

V V be paid ALSO ••

5,000 Thousand Dollars to be secured by first
Judgment Bonds on Real Estate, in amounts from
$lOO to $lOOO. ' _

A. W. RUSSEL & CO.
opposite the National House, North Queen St.,

Lancaster. [april 13 3m-12

Removal.
VXCHANGE Of fi ce of A. W. RUSSEL 8: CO.,

/12.4 has been removed to North Queen Street op-
posite the National House.

april 13 31-12

J. F. Sliroder & Co.—Bankers.
NO. 6, NORTH QUEEN STREET,

WILLreceive money on deposite fur any length
111 of time upon the following terms.
5 per cent. interest allowed on all deposites.—

Fifteen days notice required if the depositor wish-
es to withdraw.

No interest allowed on deposites ofFifteen daysand under_
I,i -DIMES and HALF DIMES bought at a pre-mium.. J. F. SHRODER & CO.,April 13, 1852—tf Bankers.

Public Sale of Stocks and Loans.

ON MONDAY, April 19th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
will be ,sold at the hotel or John Michael, the

following Stocks and Loans.
2 Shares Manor Turnpike. •
S rc WillowStreet Turnpike.
6 " Lancaster 4- Manheim Plank Road.

20 r, Farmers' Bank Stock,
25 Lancaster do do
30 Conestogo Steam Mills Stock.

1100 " Lancaster City 5 per ct. Loan.
NO 4' Conestogo Steam Mills 6 per cent

J. F. SHRODER & Co.,
Bankers.april 13 11-121

New Books: New Book!

ALWAYS to be found at the subscribers "Peo
nles Book Store" in North Queen St., Lari.

caster, Pa., all the recent standard publications in
science, Literary History and art, including large
lots ol Law, Medical and Miscellaneous books at
the very lowest city prices.

"Year Bonk ol Facts in Science and art" fon t
1851 and 1552, exhibiting the most important dis-
coveries and improvements, in mechanics, usefuland arts, and all the sciences, edited by David A.Wells, lvol. I2mo.

"Pilgrimage to Egypt" embracing a Diary of ex-ploration on the Nile, including descriptions of
manners, customs, and institutions of the peopleand the priment condition of the antiquities and
ruins with splendid illustrations, by J. V• C. Smith,
editor of the Boston' Medical and Surgical .Tournal,
I vol. 12mo.

N. Queen street
W. li. SPANGLER,

Lapril 13

Dr. Harmany A. Smith,

HAVING removed from the city ofLancaster,
to the house lately occupied by Dr. James

Rogers, in Leacock township, one mile east of the
VIII ige of Intercourse, respectfully tenders his pro-
fessional services to the people of that vicinity.—
Calls attended to promptly, night or day.

REFERRNCES :

Hon. THADDEUS STEVENS, HOTI. HENRY G. LONG,
Hon. D. B. VONDERSILITH, Gen. GEORGE FORD,
Rev. Rontur DE SGHWEINITZ, Rev. BERNARD KEE-
NAN, THOMAS H. BURROWES, ESQ., COI. WILLIAM
B. FORDNEY, N. ELLMAKER, Esq

April q, 252

City Scales, nuke street.

THE subcriber having been appointed and duly
qualified by the Mayor, Weighmaster of the

City Scales, according to the City Ordinances, here-
by informs the citizens of Lancaster, and the pub-
lic generblly, that he is prepared to weigh, at the
old stand in Duke street, COAL, HAY, CAST-
INGS, MARBLE, LIVE STOCK, &c. His occu-
patiOn requires him to be constantly at home'which
will ensure, without delay, punctuality and fidelity
in the duties of his office. The neglect of the
Weiolonasters heretofore complained of cannot now
occur. The Scales are in good order, and will al-
ways be kept so. JOHN GRES,

April 13-12-3 t Weighmaster.
Estate of John Brown, (now dec'tl.)

In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. ofLan'r.
IIER EAS, .Tohn S. Hostetter, Trustee ofJno.
Brown, did on the first day of April, 1552, file

in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons intelrested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the first day of May, 1852, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions he filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Prothly.
l'roth'ys office, Lan., April 13. 12-4 t

Estate of ChristianRear, (non dee'd.)
In the Court of Common Pleas of the en. of Lan.

" CEhr ti •Ai Adamßear S.
di o n the

Dietrich,
"daofTrustee Jlof

p „

1552, file 'in the office of the Prothonotary of the
slid Court; his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the first day of May, 1552, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions he

Attest, JOHN KAIEED, Proth'y.
Prothy's office, Lan. April 13, 1552. 12-4t

lEstate of Samuel Nett and Wife.
n the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, P. If. Sammy, Assignee of Sam-
uel Neff and Wife, did on the 3d day of

April, 1552, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the third Monday of June,•lBs2, for the confiro
illation thereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy ,s Office, Lan., April 13: 12-4t

Estate of James Buyers.
(Late of East Lampeter township, deceased.)

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the estate of
said deceased, having been duly granted to

the undersigned, residing at Gordonville, in Lea-
cock township; all persons having claims against
the said deceased are requested to present them
duly authenticated for settlement, and all persons
indebted to said deceased are required to make
payment to HATHORN FREELAND, Es'r.

April 13, 1652. 12-6t
REMOVAL

FAMILY MEDICINES.
JLONG & SCHOENFELD, respectiully inr-

.tiirm their friends and the public generally,
that they have removed their Family Medicine
Store to Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

They will constantly keep on I and, a large as-
sortment of the most Popular. Family Medicines,
which are known to the public, and will be able to

furnish Country Stores at the manufacturing prices.
They have just received and offer for sale, a fresh
supply of Dr. Davis's Depurative, Old Dr. Town-
send's Celebrated Sarsaparilla, the Graefenburg
Medicines, I. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the great Dys-
pepsia Curer. Dr. Spohn,s. Elixir of Health, a valu-
able Family Medicine, Dr. Spohn's Remedy for Sick
Headache and Disordered Stomach, Dr. Dean's
Rheumatic Pills, for Rheumatism and Nearalgia,
Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters, Dr. Win. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, Loudon and Co's. Family
Medicines, Hutching's Dyspepsia Bitters, Bogel's
Hypersion Fluid, for the IIair, Oldridge's Hahn of
Columbia, White's Hair Regenerator, or Amber
Gloss—all of which tey will warrant pure and.ffen-
nine. [Lan. April 13, 1552-12-3 m

Mount Joy Acadein3
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, l'A.

rpitE second semi-annual session of this Institn-
Lion gill continence on the first Tuesday of

May. Encouraged by the success which has thus
tar attended their efforts, the 1rh-tip:lls arc deter-
mined to mike it in every respect worthy of public
patronage.

Superior advantage, are afforded to young ntul,
wishing to lit themselves Cur teaching in public
schools. tor particularsaddress

E. L. MOORE,
J. W. simoNToN jPrincipals.

April 13, 1552.

One Cent Iteivarti
ANA \V AY from the subscriber on the IStli
of March last, in Druniore township, an in-

dentured apprentice, to the farming business, named
I/AVID lIAMILI'ON. Said boy is not tall, but

heavy built—and had on dark Cassinet Clothing,
when he lell. The above reward butno extra char-
ges will be given Sir his apprehension, and all per-
sons are forbid harboring him at their peril.

HENRY LEFF:VER.
*l2-31April 13, 1552

Medical Roolis
rylnE subscriber has just received from the late

Trade. Sales a very large collection of Medi-
cal llooks, (latest editions,) at his cheap Bonk and
Stationery Store, Kramph's Buildings. The nillow-
ing are a few : •

linrris's Dictionary of Dental Surgery and Medi-
cal Terminology, royal Sri, sheep.

is
work fills a void that has long existed;

it is an•enduring monument to the patience and in-
dustry of its author."—Mediral Examiner.

Aitngs' Illustrated Edition of Velpeau's Midwife-
ry, a new and much enlarged edition, with numer-
ous illustrations on stone and wood, by Prof. Elias.
D. Meigs, of the Jefferson Medical College, Phila.
I vol. royal Svc). sheep.

*.This work has undergone a complete revision
and numerous additions have been made from the
last French edition; as now presented it forms un-
doubtedly one of the most complete text books on
Midwifery in the English language.

Cazeaux's Theoretical and Practical Treatise on
Midwifitry, including the Diseases ofPregnancy and
Parturition, with I IG illustrations and a colored fron-
tispiece, Svo. sheep.

Mackintosh's Practice of Medicine, •Ith edition,
with notes and additions, by S. G. Morton, M. D.,
I vol. Svc, sheep.

inOrner's Student's Guide in Extracting Teeth,
with illustrations.

Hastings' Minor Surgery, the application of Dres
sings, &c., &c.; 143 illustrations, sheep.

Fox and Harris' Dental Surgery.
Niel's Outlines of the Arteries, Nerves, Veins and

Lymphatics, 2 vols., bound in one, (The complete
series.)

Treatise on Midwifery, by \V. Reach, Pt. D., 56
colored plates.

Smith and Horner's Anatomical Atlas, Imperial,
Svo., a magni fi cent work, 1 vol. new edition.'

Miller's Practice of Surgery, new edition.
Skoy's Operative Surgery, a new and beautiful

vol., many cuts.
Gross's Pathological -Anatomy, illustrated with

-nearly 250 engravings on wood, and 50 figures, col-
ored, extra sheep.

Ramsbotham's Principles and Practice of Partu-
rition, with 150 Fargo and splendid figures, bestai-

fully lithographed, a valuable ivork, 1 vol. super
royal Svo., the best ed., with new plates,bound.

As we can only notice a few of our large assort-

ment in an advertisement, we invite persons wish-
ing to.procpre good hooks, at Itow prices, tocall and
examine. WILLIAM MURRAY.

April 13, 1552. 12-tf

Fresh from the Trade Sales•

VALUABLE Library Books, at low prices, just
received at WM. MURRAY'S Cheap Book

Store, Kramph"s Building, North Queen st., Lan'r.
Life and Letters of Joseph Story, by his son W.

W. Story, 2 vol.'Svo.
Lives of the Chief Justices of England, from the

Norman:Conquest till the death ofLord Mansfield,
by Lord Campbell, 2 vols.

KnighttsCyclopedia oldie Industry ofall Nations.
Walker's Rhyming, Spelling and Pronouncing

Dictionary.
Essays on the Intellectual Powers of Man, by

Thomas Reid, F. R. S. E., edited by James Walk-
er, I vol., 12 mo.

The Theory of Human Progression, and Natural
Probability of a reign ofjustiee, 1 vol., 12mo.

Carlyle'sLife of John Sterling, 1 vol.'-12 mo.
Religion of Geology and its connectedSciences,

by Edward Hitchcock, D. D., L. L. D.
Annual of Scientific Discovery; or Year Book of

Facts in Science and Art, for 1552-1:vol. 12mo.
Tales and Traditions ofHungary, by T.Pulysky.
Lays of Scottish Cavaliers, by W. E. Aytoun.
Nights in a Block House—or Sketches of Border

Life among the Indians, Feats of the Wild Hunt-
ers, &c., &c.

Washington Irving's Works—sold separately.
Longfellow's, Tennysnn's,Motlierwell's, Words-

worth's, Barry Cornwall's, Saxe's, with all the old
Popular Poets.

" Ike Marvel's," Hawthorne's, Thackeray's,
Hood's, Dickens's, with many others of the best
light reading.

As we can only notice a few articles in a short
advertisement—we invite the attention of this com-
munity to the largest and Most varied assortment of
good books and stationery ever brought to this city.

• WILLIAM MURRAY.
Lancaster, April.l3, 1852. 1241

Removal.

DR. SCHOENFELD has removed his office to
Eramph's Arcade, North-east corner of North

Queen and Orange streets.
Lancaster, April 6, 1852

Statement
Of the Trenton Mutual .4ifeand Fire Insurance Com-

pany for the year ending December 3lst, 1851.
Guarantee capital, 550,000,00
Premiums not marked off Jan. Ist 1851, 81,236,31
Premiums received during the year, • 63,004,57
Interest ar <a1,467,63

195,7,'‘,4 I
Premiums on policies marked

off during the year, 833,638,82
Premiums returned, 3,337,05
Paid for re-insurance, 712,93
Paid commissions, rents, sala-

ries, licenses, taxes, etc., 22,223,10
Losses paid during the year, 52,681,64
Assets to meet losses, 83,163,97

195,758,4 I
INVESTDIENTS.

Bonds and mortgages, $39,100,00
Bills receivable, 20 839 51

.reasury, 4,688,23
Due from agents, 2,536,23
10 shares Del. Man>g Co. Stock: 750,00
11 " Commer,l Trans ,n 11 5,500,00
150 " Tren ln Water Po>r" 3,000,00

200 " " Gas Light " 9,000,00
20 " Charleston Insurance

and Trust Co. Stock, 1,000,00
25 " Baltimore and Phila.. .

Steamboat Co. Stock, 500,00
Bonds of the city of Trenton, 2,000,00

" Cam's & Amboy R.R.Co. 1,000,00
" Delaware Manufac'g " 200,00

$86,113,97
irrAmount of Risks, Insurance and .Annuities

within the county of Lancaster, $100,200.
LANDIS & BLACK, Agents, Lanc'r.

April 6, 1852. 11-3t
To Country Merchants

THE undersigned have just openeOn extensive
and general assortment of
GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS, &C.,

WHOLESALE, AT NO. 143 NORTH SECOND STREET,
ABOVE RACE STREET,

where Country Merchants will find it to their interest
to call, as they are determined to sell: so CHEAP,
that buyers need not go any further, in any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to a fine
lot of TEAS, ALL MESH, that will commend them-
selves to the most particular. COME AND BEE.

ALTER & WILLISTON, Grocers,
No. 143 North 2d It., above Race.

11-3 m
The World's Fair Preiniuni

SAFES.
DEPOT, GREEN BLOCK, WATER STREET,

(Between MaidenLane and Wall street,)
NEW YORK.

THE subscriber placed his Firc•h.nd Burglar-
Proof Iron Sate in competition with the whole

world at the great Exhibition in London, for which
an impartial jury awarded a medal.

The American Fair, held last fall at Castle Gar-
den, also awarded to him a gold medal for the best
Fire-Proof Safe, and he has been put in competi-
tion with others for thatpurpose. Certificateshave
been received from the following well-known mer-
cantile houses, who have had their hooks,' papers
and money preserved in these superior Safes within
the last thirty days, (and can, with ninny others, be
seen at my store,) viz: Messrs. Stillwell & Mon-
trays, and Mr...J. L. Watkins, in the Fulton street
fire; Messrs. Fisher & Robinson, and Messrs.Jolin
Lockwood & Co., in the great fire corner of Liberty
and Nassau streets, and Messrs.ProUd & Bowman,
in Jersey City.

I am the proprietor of HALL'S PATENTLOCK,
which obtained a medal (in the name of Adams &

Co., Boston,) at the World's Exhibition, and is
considered the beat Lock for the price, ever inven-
ted, being proof against powder, and the Key is no
larger than a cent, and can be made changeUble.

1 invite all purchasers to a close and careful in-
vestigation before purchasing, and decide for them-
selves, who makes the best- Fire, Burglar and
Damp-Proof Safes combined.

SILAS C. HERRING,
Nos. 135, 137, and 139 Water street, New York.

AC FNTS
John Farrel, 34 Walnut street, Philadelphia
C. L. Harmon, Chicago, 111.
Henry Williams, NI ilwatlikie, Wis.
Fry & McCandlish, Richmond, Va,
april 6

JOHNSON &:. CONAWAV,
No. G 2 North Fourth Street, and 24 Cherry Street,

PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS of all kinds 'of SAWS,
such as Hand, Panel and Ripping Saws, Flack

and Butcher Bow Saws, Mill and Crosricut 'Saws
Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, WMod Saws, and all
kinds of TURNING SAWS, Squares and Bevels
Brick and Plastering Trowels, Hay and Stra,,
Knives, Currier's Knives, Blades, Fieshers, Wcirk
en, &c.; Carpenter's Gages, Saw Pads, &c.

igrAll kinds of Saws made to order. A gener
al assortment of Saw Handles, &c., &c.

Philadelphia, April 6. I I-3m

SPLENDID GOODS.

THOS. W. EVANS ..Sr. CO., No. 214 Chesnut
street, Philadelphia, above Bth, nearly oppo-

site the new and elegant Hotel, the Girard House,
have bee,preceiving from Paris and Lyons, a large
and fresh assortment or new and elegant DRESS
GOODS, amongst them arc elegant
Lawns, new designs, :Rich Robes,entirely new,

do. with borders, Long Shawls,
Fr'h Chintzes,verycheap, Square Shawls,
Printed Bareges, Stella do
Satin Plaid Bareges, Small Palm Shawls,
Plain Bareges fitsTissues, Barege and Cashmere do.
Plain&Printed Mouslines BPIk Silk and Thibet do.
Printed Grenadines, Black Lace Scarfs,
Brocheßareges,new style Black Lace Prints,
Mousline de Beg°, ,Black Lace Shawls,
Plain blk do.some superb,Elegant Mantillas,just re-
-5000 yds plain & st'd Silks' cerved from Paris, ,
Splendid Brocade Silks, Embroideries and Fancy
Plain cl'd Silks,allquaPs Goods, of all kinds,
Elegant bl ,k Brocade, do.lThe best Kid&r.SilkGloves
ON yds ChinaWashSilks,RickEmbroidered Mitts,.
Lining Silks, of all kinds,lwithavarietyofnew good

ALSO,
A full stock of thebest LINEN GOODS of all

kinds; Muslins, Ginghams, Chintzes, Flsnnels,
Quilts, Blankets, &c., all of which- will be sold al
the lowest City prices. [dpril 6—l l-4t

Public Notice.
THE subscribers hereby notify their friends and
1 the public in• general, that the have now on

hand, at their Quarries at Beach Bottom,Lancaster
county, a large quantity of first:quality BLUE
SLATE, equal if not superior to,„all ever manu-
factured in the United States, and t,f which' they
will sell either by the Ton, or havothem put on the
roof by the square as may best suit purchasers.—
They have also engaged Mr. Jacob B. Erb as their
agent, in place of John Ehler, Esq., who' resides
near Peters' Mill, on the Conestoga, and who will
be found in Lancaster at Mr. Cooper's Hotel on
Monday of each week, who is fully authorized to
contract for roofing and collecting the proceeds
thereof.

A constant supply of Slates will be kept on,hand
at or near Peters' Mill, and at or near Charles
Nauman's public heuse, on the bank of the Cones-
toga.

We have also continue/ the'services of Mr. Jo-
seph Towson, who. will pay the earliest attention
to those who contract for Slate, toputting them on',
and of whose care and skill, as •lan experienced
workman, we need:not speak, at least to those by
whom he has been heretofore employed. •

SLATER BROWN & CO
Fulton Township, March 30, 1852.
P. S.—Letters addressed to either of the subscri.

hers directed to Goshen P. 0., Lancaster county
will be promptly attended to.

JEREMIAH BROWN, ;
SLATER BROWN.march 30 st.

W. M. Maull,
IMPORTER & • MANUFACTURER OF BON-
NETS, LACES, STRAW TRIMMINGS; &c.,

AND dealer in French and American Artificial
Flowers, No. 30 North Second street, (between

Market and Arch streets,) Philadelphia,.ofFers Mer-
chants and Milliners a very choice collection Of
STRAW GOODS; in every variety and style for
1852, and at as IoW prices as any other house in
the trade. The attention of close buyers is par-
ticularly directed to the abpve facts. Call and see
we. [march 3-9-2tu.

New Books! New Books!
URESII from the New York and Philadelphia

Trade Sales. An unequalled stock of splen-
did Books on all subjects, just being received at
the old FAVORITE STAND, the PEOPLES Boos
STORE, where all the best and latest publications
are received as soon as published, and at the low-
est rates.

Bancroft's History United States, being volume
4 of this great history just published, also com-
plete setts of the above history, 4 vols.

Hildrith's History of the United States, Rohl its
earliest period up to 1821, 6 vole, Svo, the great
book of the age.

Robertson's Historical Works, .3 robs, Svo. sheep.
Spark's Life and Writings of.Washingion, 12

vols, Svo, numeroup engravings.'
Sparks American Biography, first series 10 vols.

engravings, muslin, gilt.
Spark's American Biography, second series, 15

vols. 12mo. engravings, muslin, gilt.
Queens.of England, by Miss Strickland,l2 vols.

in 6, scarlet cloth, gilt.
United States Exploring Expedition around the

world, by Charles Wilkes, U. S. N., 1 vol. Bvo.
Lynch's Expedition to the River Jordan and the

Dead Sea, 1 vol. Svo. full of engravings and maps.
Santa Fe, New Mexico and the Navago Country,

being a journal of a military reconnoissance, full
of highly colored plates and descriptive maps, by
James H. Simpson, A. M., 1 vol. Bvo.

Oliver Goldsmith, his miscellaneous works, in-
cluding a variety of new pieces now first collected,
by James Prior, in .1 vols. 12mp. with steel frontis-
pieces. ,

Washington Irving's Complete Works, 15 vole.
12mo. beautifelly

NValter,ScoWs Complete Works, in 10 vole. royal
Svo. Abbotsford edition.

Hannah Moore's complete works, 7 vols. cloth.
Maria Edgeworth's complete works, 10 vs.clotn.
Lord Bacon's complete works, 3 vole. Svo.
Thiers' Consulate of the Empire, 2 vole. Svo.
Thiers' French Revolution, 2 vols. Svo. cloth.
Modern British Essayits, S vols. Svo. scarlet.
Select Works of tha British Poets, from Johnson

to Croly, in 3 vols. Svo. scarlet cloth.
Smyth's Biographical Illustrations of 'Westmin-

ster Abby, -containing biographies of Chaucer,
Milton, Spencer, Shakespeare, Bcn Johnson, &c.,
I vol. Svo. London edition.

Michelet>s Works, containing life of Luther,
Jesuits and Jesuitism, Priests, women and families,

vol. Svo. London edition
Proctor's History of Italy, from the fall of the

western empire to the commencement of the
French Revolution, I vol. Bvo. London edition.

The above comprise buta few of the standard
works, always to be found at the PEOPLES BOOR
STORE. Also a very large collection of the best
Medical and Law Books always on hand. Blank
Books, Stationery, Ink, Gold Pens, Pen Alakers
In fact every thing belonging to a first-rate book
,and stationery establishment, can be found at

mar30-10]
W.-H. SPANGLER,

North Queen st., Lancaster

Ladles, Dry Goods& Bonnet Store,
No. 36, North Queen street, Lalwaster, directly op-

posite Mr. Howell's filltrble Yard, sign of
the two Marble'Lions.

ROUGH returns kind .thanks to the Ladies
. and the public for the liberal patronage given

'him since he came to the city,and he begs to inform
them that he contiroes in the'same store and keeps
a general assortinefit of Dry Goods for the Ladies,
viz : Muslin de Laines, Printed Calicoes, Muslin
of all kinds, Gingliams, Ladies Bonnets, Ribbons,
Bonnet Facings. Flowers, Tabs, Florence Silks,
all popular colors of Crapes and Tarlitans, with a
large stock of Laces, Silk, Thread and Cotton.—
Also, line needle work Collars, Edgings, and In-
sertings, Gloves, Kid, Sills, Lisle Thread and Cot-
ton, with a good variety of Ladies and Gontlemens7
Stockings for the season. The stock offloods is at
present much enlarged, having been to the City
markets and purchased largely ofall those kinds
of goods for spring and summer.

BONNETS and RIBBONS. cheaper than ever.
Cal! and examine for yourselves.
Lancaster, March 30. 10-D

French Burr Hill Stones.
ON AN, IMPROVED PLAN.—WARRANTED.
THISplanmakes the stone perfectly true, with-

out the trouble and expense of fitting in Iron
or Tramming. Kenderdine ,s Improved Cast Iron
EVE, being built into the stone, and fitted with
Self-tramming Balance Ilyne,and Driver—warranted
to give satisfaction.

Bed Stone Bushes, on an improved plan. Burr
Blocks, and solid mill Stones ofall sizes, selected
at the Quarries in Fiance. ~,Ilthmsc, Cloths, very
cheap, at the old establishment of

J. E. MITCHELL.
Importer of Grindstones,,Fire Blocks, &c.

No. 14, York Avenue, (formerly York Road) Phila
march 9 3m-7

City Property at Ppivate Sale.

THE subscriber will dispose or at private sale,
on reasonable terms, all that tine DWELLING

HOUSEand piece or ground, with the buildings ad-
joining,now in thc oCcupancy of Mr. Sanderson,
and well known as connected with the esOblish-
ment or the " LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER."

This property is situated in the city of Lancaster,
in Market Square, and consistsor an excellent

Two STORY RESIDENCE,
,tri;;: built in modern style, with parlors, bed-
'`- rooms, and offices, the latter of which are

occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, with bath for hot and
cola water, and fine airy and comfortablechambers.
Attached is also a.brick Smoke House.

On the rear of the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
but which, from its position, mightbe easily con-
verted into a residence for a'small family. There
is a hydrant and plenty or water in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.

To a: lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighbOrhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels,'and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly. •

An indisputable title will he given, and the terms
will be made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, 'enquire of JAMES L.
REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney at Law, Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and who will make known the
terms.'

JOHN W. FORNEY
March 23, 1852. . • 9-tf

Alderman and Scrivener's Office.
rria. undersinno-1 respectfiilly informs the public
j_ that he will devote all his time to the duties of

his office, in connection with Drawing DEEDS,
MORTGAGES, BONDS, LEASES, RELEASES,
ACCOUNTS, &c., &c.

All claims placed into his 'hands for collection
will be punctually attended to; he will also attend
to posting account books, taking Depositions, &c.

M. CARPENTER,
Late Mayor's Office, two doors North of the

old county Prison.
Lancaster, February 17, 18.52. 4-tf.

LEFEVRE & BLACK,
Flour, Grain and Produce

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
No. 71, SOUTH WHARVES, PHILADELPHIA

REFER TO
James Derereux, Brown & Godwins,
Perot, Hoffman & Co., Myers & Kirkpatrick,

G. El. LEFEVRE,
JAMES J. BLACK.

January 20, 18.52.
Notice.

Estate of John Masselman:late of West Lampeter
Lat .tcaster co., dee,cl.

• The undersigned auditor appointed 'by the Or.
phans' Court ofLancaster county to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Levi Huber ad-
ministrator &c., ofsaid deed., hereby gives notice.
that he will attend for thp purpose of his appoint-
ment at the public house of Martin Bear (Exchange
Hotel,) in East King st., in the city ofLancaster,
on Saturdarthe 24th day of April next, at 2 Welk
P. M. WM. CARPENTER.

mar 29 • 3t-10
To the Public..

A 'P. FIELDS, M. D., respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster and vicinity, that he

has opened a Mrmicat.OrrlcE,on E.King st., above
Sprecher's Hotel, for the purpose of treating all
kinds of diseases on safe and scientific principles.
All surgical operations performed at the shortest
notice. By strict attention to business, he hopes
to receive a goodly share of public patronage.

N. B.—Advice given at Inn office free of charge.
mar 30-10.6m) A. P. F.

feb 17-4]

•

Estate of SamuelLong, decd.
A LL persons having claims or demands against

_tithe estate of Samuel Long, late of East Done-
gal township, Lancaster co., decd. are requested
to make known the name, duly authenticated, with-
out delay, and those indebted to make payment on
or before the Ist.day of June next, to

THOMAS HUSTON,
CHRISTIAN BRANDT,•

Executors of Samuel Long, decd.
both residing in East Donegal township.

Maytown, East Donegal twp., March16, 1852.
6t.

Abbeville at Private Sale.

TsubsCriber,Trustee for Mre. A. W. Gonder,
I oilers at private sale, that valuable and desir-
able property known as "ABBEVILLE," situated
on the Lancaster and Columbiaturnpike road, about
half a mile west of the city of Lancaster.

The whole tract contains '73 ACRES AND 19
PERCHES of the best Limeitone Land, under good
fences and in a high state of cultivation.
The improvements are a commodious TWO ;so in
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, in first-rate Ig

condition, having lately been thoroughly renovated,
and has all-the modern improvements of a com-
fortable and convenient residence; a two story
Tenant House, a Spring House, a large Swisser
Barn, Carriage House, Wagon Shed, and all neces-
sary out-buildings.

The property will be sold in the whole, or sepa-
rated parcels, as purchasers may desire.

'rhe dwelling house, tenant house, spring house,
Carriage house, &c., with from 14 to 30 acres of
land and a young orchard of choice fruit trees, will
be sold separately, if desired, and which will make
as desirable a country residence as can possibly be
obtained in the vicinity of the city of Lancaster.

' 441. acres, including the Barn, will be sold,in one
lot if desired, and which will make a desirable
small farm with all the advantages and conveniences
which could be desired. On this part is a valuable
limestone.quarry. with two lime kilns in successful
operatiorwand ready sale for all the lime.

Part of the premises is laid out in three five acre
lots, which will make desirable building and pas-
ture lots, and will be sold separately if desired.

Persons wishing to view the premises, and for
terms of sale will please call on Wet. MATmor,
Esq., Attorney at Law, in the city of Lancaster,
who is the Agent for the subscriber;or on the sub-
scriber at the Merchant's Hotel, in Philadelphia.

ELLIS LEWIS, Trustee.
9.-tfFebruary 3, 1852

Lancaster County Mutual Insur-
ance Company.

DELINQUENTS in the payment ofAssessment
No.' 5, of said Company, are hereby notified

that they-will be waited on by the collector, after
the 15th of April next, agreeable to the following
resolution :

Resolved, That the members of this Company,
negleeting or omitting to pay their assessments,
within thirty days alter the publication of notice of
the same, will incur the expense of not exceeding
10 cents per mile -circular, from the office of the
company,payable to a collector duly authorized to

collect the same.
Payment may be made to the agents of the

Company, up to the above date.
NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKER, Sec'y.

march 23 9-td

‘k
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A FULL assortment ofnew gardenaceds, growth
of 1851, and true to na—me. Justreceived and

for sale at
CHAS. A. HEINITSH'S

Medicinal; Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, E.
King Street Lancaster.

Dealers supplied on the mostreasonable terms.
Mar. 2 tf-6

Lumber! Lumber!

00 000 FEET White Pine Lumber, well3seasoned, for sale at reasonable
rates, by JOHN. W. CLARK.

Marietta, March 23, 1852. 9-Bt°

(;EMO V A L.
New Store and New Goods,

SIGN OF THE STRIPED PANTS.

GNO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor, informs
his friends and the public generally, that he

has fitted up the large room two doors south ol
Michael's Hotel, and nearly opposite his old stand,
in North Queen street, where, having added to his
former stock, he has now on hand, a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, consisting
ol Coats,Pants, Vests, &•.c.,&- c.,01 all styles suited
to all tastes, and at all prices.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, always on
, hand and made up at the shortest notice, in a
handsome and durable style and at prices which
he trusts will prove satisfactory to those who may
favor him with their patronage.
CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, SHIRTS, SHAVIS,
Collars, and every thing usually kept in a clothing
store, can be found at this establishmen—t.

Call, see and examine the stock, and no pains
will be spared to suit your taste.

From my long experience in manufacturing
clothing, I can assure those who buy my clothing
that they are well made.

George Spurrier would embrace this opportunity
of returning his thanks to his old customers, and
invite them to call at his New Store, where he will
be able to sell them as good clothing as ever and
at the very lowest prices.

SPRING FASHIONS just received. and garments
can be made up at short notice and in a workman-
like manner. GEfi. SPURRIER,
Vest side of North Queen street, two doors small

ot Ilitichael's Hotel, sign of the Striped Pants.
Lancaster, March 16. 6-31 n

KOSSUTH,
Iluntgary and Independence

TILE excitement at the Bee Hive Store still con
times in consequence of the New and Cheap

Goods that are almost daily received.
Our old motto, our constant aim, Industry and

Perseverance," at all times, is never overlooked.
The people's wants inust he satisfied, by placing
before them good bargains in the way of HAND
SOME GOODS. All who are in search of Cheap
Goods, particularly those about commencing house
keeping, we would invite to give ns a call.

Musline, Checks, Tickings, Sheetings, Table
Diaper, Linen Damask—Bleached and Unbleached,
Jacquard Diaper—an elegant article-2 yard wide,
col'd Cotton and Woolen Table Covers, Napkins,
&c. A very large assortment of the above just re-
ceived and selling at a great bargain.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & Blio ,

Bee Hive, Lan's.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

A few more Bay State, Brocha Long and Squaw
Hillack and Mourning Long Shawls, Square Hefts.)
Knotted Fringe, Black and Drab Cloth Shawls.
which we will sell now at reduced price,

CHAS. F. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive, Lancaster.

Just received a Job lot good styles Mouse D.
sine, rich figured only 121,.
New Style Serene De Laine the first of the Sc:,

son only 25 cents, worth 371.
MUSLINS! .MUSLINS ! !

New England A's, Appleton, Rockfish, Laurel
D. 4-4 unbleached Muslin, only cents. Book
Mille, Cedar Grove, Juniatta, Drogming bleached
Muslin, 61. Manchester and Earlshu Ginghanis,
121 worth 16.

Super Fabric, style and colors, warranted last
colors, Calico, only G, cts.

A few more pieces Orange and Illue, S cis.
44 44 r• Black and NVltite only

While Worked Collars only GI.
<4 " 25, 37, 50 cto. to $2,00

BEE HIVE STORE, Lancaster.

Gents fancy Silk Cravats, from 75 to 3,50.
" Black Italian Lustrings, very cheap fancy

colors and black Satin Scarfs for Gents.
Gents White, colored, and black Bajou's Kid

Gloves, No. 8, 81, 9, 91, 10, JO!.
CLIAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,

Bee [live, Lancaster.

The Old flag Unfurled!
SPRING HAS COME.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE DRYL;ouns STORE, cornel

of East King and Centre Square, in order to
meet the wants of the People, has been stocked
with an assortment of English, French, German
and American Dry Goods, suitable' bir the spring
trade, embracing all the latest styles, -to Which we
invite the attentiOn or our customers and the citi-
zens generally in search of .

SPRING GOODS.
These goods have all been selected with great

care and attention, and will he sold on as favorable
terms as at any similar establishment in the city.
We name in part DRESS GOODS—embracing a
choice variety, Gro De Milers, rich lustre, all
widths and qualities, Satin De Clienes.

Brilliant fancy style spring Silks, rich plain Roux
D'Lois, embroid9red Broquetelles and Labonolirm
—a beautiful article, to which we invite particular
attention ; Barege D'Laiues, rich chintz colors
neat styles.

SUPER WOOL FRENCH DE LAINES.
Printed Bareges, new designs, French Lawns

and Organdies, all qualities; super fancy lawns,
English and Scotch Gingham. silk warp and real
Alpacas, French Chintz and Turkey Red Prints,
Spring Prints, a beautiful assortment, including
Conestoga, Merrimack, &c., &c.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.
Super French black and colored cloths of all

grades, by the most celebrated makers. Super
black cloths, English, German and American ;
super 6-4 Cashmaretts, black :Ind all shades, black
cassimerss and doe skins of Sedan and other best
makers.

Bleached and brown linen Ducks, limey drillings,
India, nankeens, tweeds, Kentucky jeans, fanners
drills, &c. VESTINGS—super black and Racy silk
and satin Vestings.

LINEN GOODS,
all qualities, 4-4 Irish Linens, Rinha rdsons, Greys,
&c.; I and 4-4 French grey linens, 4-4 white and
brown Hollands, table cloths and nalik ins, bleached
and brown damask and diapers, 10-1, 12-4,
birds eye, Russia and Scotchuliapers, burkaliack
and crash. Linen cambric handkerchiefs, all qual-
ities for Ladies and Gents. Super quality plain
and embroidered handkerchiefs Mr Ladies.

WHITE GOODS
of all descriptions—insertings, edgings, linen and
cotton laces, &c., &c.

DOMESTICS-1, 7-S, 4-4 brown and blacked
muslins ; 5-4, 6-9, 7-4, 10,4, 12-4 bleached sheet-
ings ; 3, 4-4 cotton (hmbugs. Bleached, brown,
blue and corset drills, plain chambray9, l iml tick-
ings, shirting stripes, apron cheeks, &c.

Pantaloon Slap.
Blue Denims, American Nankeens, Plaids and

Checks, Kennebec Tweeds., Crown Cassimeres,
Furnishing Gooda.

'Carpets, Ingrain, Venitian, kte., a beautiful ar
tide of linen carpet, for 25 cents per yard.

Oil Shades, beautiful designs for windows, &c.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

The above goods have been purchased so as to
enable us to offer them at prices that cannot fail
to please.

To render our establishment well worth a visit
at all times, we shall continue to receive as the
season advances, new invoices of seasonable goods
for Ladies , and Gentlemen's wear, so as tobe able
to offer the choice of the New York and Philadel-
phia markets. THOS. J. WENTZ & Co.,
Golden Eagle, cor. of E. King and Centre Square.
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State Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
HARRISBURG, PA. CAPITAL $200,000.

BRANCH Office, 145, Chesnut Street, PhiPa.
GILLETT & Cocsum.r., General Agents. This

is the only purely Mutual Comtany in the State,
and has now 15,000 members. All profits are di-
vided among the assured.

Applications for Insurance, for Lancaster and
vicinity, must be made to S. J. M. KEI. I.OGG,No. IS,
East King street, who is the only authorised Agent
for this city. GILLETT & COGSHALL,

General Agents.
itrAlso for sale DRAFTS on Great Britain and

Ireland, from I and upwerds—and passage cer-
tificates from London and Liverpool in any of the
Tapscott ,s Lines, comprising over one hundred first
class packet ships.
Passage in First Cabin, from Liverpool ,to

direct, fi7s
23lc second, do do do

re steerage, do do
For further particulars, apply to

/ S. J. M. KELLOGG,
No. 18, E. King st., Lancaster,

GILLF.TT & COGSHALL,
No. 145 Chesnut st., Phil's-

8-tfmarch 16

Window Shades and Blinds.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

Manufacturer, No. 12 North Sixth Street, abot,

Market,PHILADELPHIA,
Tz- EEPS a larger and better assortment of Ye-
n nitian Blinds, of narrow slats, with fancy and

plain trimmings, than any other establishment in
the city. Painted and Plain Shades, Shade Trim-
mings and Fixtures, &c., &c., which he will sell,
wholesale and retail, at the Lowest Cash l'rices.

The citizens of Lancaster will find it to their
interest to call, before purchasing, as they are as-
sured they can buy a better article than at any

other establishment, for the same price. My motto
is, good article, quick sales,and small prilfits.',

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. !
march 16

1111ERSONS desirous or investing their money in

I First Class Judgments, upon county or city
property, can be accommodated in amounts (nun

$2OO to s4oo—interest, G per cent.
10 Shares New Holland Turnpike Stock.

60 " Lancaster Bank Stock.
40 " Farmers Batik Stock.

J. F. SHlttililar &

No 6, North queen Stie.et.march 23 4t-91

Turnpike Dividend.
rrIHE Board of Managers of the Lancaster, and

Litiz Turnpike Road Companyhave declared
a Dividend of One Dollar pershare, equal to 4 per
cent. for the last six months, on.the original Stock
of the Company, payable after the 3d of May'next.

J. B. TSHUDY, Treasurer.
12-3 tApril 13, 1852

CHAINS!
JAMES EDMOND,

Importer and Dealer in Chains, No. 2, DOck Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

AS constantly on hand, and to atrive, an as;N sortment of the best quality (With Proof Cer-
tificates) English and American
BRACE, CLOSE LINK AND :COIL CHAINS,
suitable for Railways'Vessels, Mines, 'Foundries
and Mills; Logging, Fence, Trace and. Draught
Chains]

i;l7-Orders for Chains executed promptly and at
the lowest cash rates.

Vessels furnished:with Chains and ArichOrs on fa-
vorable terms.

14rChains cut to any length.
Philadelphia, April 130852.

New Millinery.

MISSES -MARINE & KING would inform the
Ladies of Lancaster city and coun-

ty, that they have just opened a

STRAW AND FANCY MILLINERY,
in the rooms formerly occupied by MissDougherty
in East King street, a 'few doors east ofSprechees
Hotel, and respectfullysolicit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lan., April 6-11.7 t

Estate of Rudolph Rauthuan.
In thCourt of 'Common Pleas for the Co. of Lan.

'WHEREAS,JacobBe: Garber, Committee of
Rudolph Kauffman,' did on the 26th day of

March, 1852, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said. Court, his account' of said Estate:

'Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
iii the said estate that the said Court have appoint-
ed the -Seventh day of June, 1652, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filled.

Attest, - JNO. K. REED, Proth,y.
!Prothy's Office, Lan., April G. 11-4t

Estate ,of Beppu Homsher, dec.94l.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Benjamin El omsher, late of Coleraintownship;

Lancaster county, deed, having been granted to
the subscribers: All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those,having claims will present them, properly
authenticated for settlement to either of the unier-
signed. ANDRE W J. GIBSON,

• West Fallomfield, Chester co.,
DAVID W.HOMSHER,

april I-60) Colerain, Lan. county.

Removal.

DR. C. EHRMANN, Homoepathic Physician,
respectfully. informs his friends and the public

generally, tliat he has removed his office and resi-
dence to North Duke street, a few doors south of
Chesnut street.

Lancaster, Apris l 6, 1552

• sAyE YOUR MONEY.
Charles P. Freeman & Co.,

(Late Freeman, Hodges & C0.,)
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

144 Broadway, one door south of Liberlystreet,
NEW YORK.

HAVE now on hand, and will be recoivingdaily
through the season, New Goods, direct from

the RurOpean manufacturers, and cash Auctions,
rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Milinery Goods. Our
stock of rich Ribbons, comprises every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designs imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
to our order, from our -own designs and patterns,
and stand unrivalled. We offer our goods tor nett
cash, at '.ower prices than any credit house in
Amrica can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest
to reserve a portion or their money and make se-
lections from our great variety of rich cheap goods.
Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes and Belts.
Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, limes and tarletons.
Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes, berthas.
Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings and insertings.
Embroidered"reviere, lace, and hemstitch cambric

handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces for caps.Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas, and veils.
Honiton, mechlen, valencienes, and Brussels laces.
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle thread,

and cotton laces.
Kid, lisle thread, silk, and sewing .silk, gloves,

and mitts. •

French and American artificial flowers
French lace, English, American, and Italian
Straw Bonpets and Trimmings
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Adams, ExpreSs.
SPRING & SLIMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852.

ADAMS & CO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied by special messengers

and iron safe. Thev are prepared to forward daily,
(Sundays excepted,) with the fast mail trains,Boxes,
Bundles, Parcels, Specie, 'Ste., &c., al points
on the Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifilintown,Lewistown,Huntingdon,Spruce
Creek, Tyrone, ollidaysburg,Summit,Jonstown,
Blairsville Greensburg and Pittsburg ;—via Cum-
berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places are
regular agents who will attend promptly to the
collection of ,notes, drafts; bills, bills, &c.-

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing in the interior towns off the
main route,can have packages forwarded with
despatch rom Philadelphia and other points by
having therh directed to any of the above named
places.

Goods destined for any of the above places arc
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night train.

Goods for the Ea.tern and Southern cities.)for-warded d. 'ly by both morning and evening trains.
The un ersigned will give particular attention

to filling rders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,lwhen they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices: .PIIILADELPIIIA, 116, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER, North Queen street, three

doors milli of the Railroad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agent.

March 23, 1852. 9-tt

In Time of Peace Prepare for

NEVER leave things till tha last moment, as a
careless neglect always costs something, and

as pleasant weather is now arriving, prepare for
the reverse. Every day has its changes, and he is
wise who prepares for the future. Every one re-
quires comfortable clothing, and next in order is
to purchase cheaply. We advise all . those who
are in want of clothing to call at the

LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION,
(sign 01 the Red Coat,) if they they wish good and
cheap goods, as they sell much lower than any
other clothing house in Lancaster, hod keep a
large assortment.

MESSRS. RATHFON 4. HENSLER
have justreturned from Philadelphia with a splen-
did assortment of spring and Timmer goods, and
are now prepared to furnish spring and summer
coats from $2,00 to $6,00, black and fancy colored
cloth frock and dress coats from $6 to $10,00;
black and fancy French, English ani American
Cassimere and Doeskin Pants from $3 to $5 ; black
and fancy silk and satin Vests from $2 to $3,50,
and summer clothing in endless variety, and at

corresponding low prices. Visit the extensive
establishment of 11ATHFON & HENSLER and
secure a saving of 35 per cent. on your purchase.
Our aim is to please and accommodate all, and, in
order to do this, we manufacture clothing at almost
every price. Selling for cash enables us to offer
clothing at a very trilling advance. Our motto is

SMALL PROFITS AND QUIC;K. SALES.- - - - _

Particular attention paid to customer work. A
great variety of Cloths, Cassimcrs and Vestings
always on Hand to select from, for,those whn pre-
fei having, their clothing made to order.

A large and varied assortment of elegant
BOYS' CLOTHING

always on hand, and will be sold very low.
RATHvon & lIENSLER avail themselves of this

occasion to return their sincere thanks to their
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hope to merit a continuance of their
favors. nv•Don't forget the place—the

Lancaster Hall of Fashion,
North Queen street, next door to the National
House, and the third door south of Orange street.
There's the place, gentlemen, to get your money
back. Call and see.

Lancaster, March It. 8-tf


